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SPORT IN IIOMERTON.

Thiar Is a spot easily reached from Port.

land whero orcellent sport is to bo obtained,

and ata semall expenditure of money and

time. It is a rocky and swampy region in

tihe south end of thbo parish of. Iomorton,
on the Darlot River, and betweeoon Ellan.

gowan and Ettrick. Two Portland sports.

men had a good time there last week, and

one of them, Mr. Jamoes Shovill, jr.,
supplies

the following account of their trip:

Albert Row and myself left Portland at

ton minutes past ton o'clock on Tuesday
morning January 14, for the Stones, about

18 miles from this, arriving there about

hall-past two the sameu afternoon. As soon
as`

we arrived, after getting our guns and

atnmmunition ready, we proceeded to see

what spart could be obtained around the

adjoining conatry,snod before we had gone

very far we foitd kangaroo to be there in

abundance, and shot after shot was fired

which told considerably on them. Within
a space of two miles about twenty had
fallen victime. to our guns. Thinking it

wise to look for variety of game as wall as

quantity, we visited the swamps lying
around. Ducks weor plontiful, but

very shy. We shot several, though

there being plenty of other wild.

fowl about we amuosod oursolves with

them, viz., moolhens,
bis, &e, We also

saw specimens of the white ibis, which lias

recently boon spoken about in the papers as

a rare visitor. We managed to shoot one,
but were unable to secure it

on account of

the boggy condition of the ground. We
shot until 8 o'clock in the ovening, our

afternoon's total being 38 katigaroos, 17
ibis, several wild ducks, bosides muorhens.

The ibia is a bird of beautifetlplumago and

of stately appearance, standing about throo
foot and a half high and measuring four
foot fix Inches from wing tip to wing tip.

We greatly admired it, never having seen

aspecimen of the same species before.

That evening o
we

re hospitably enter.

tained by a resident, Mr. IIanlon, and

started again at 4.45 next morning.
WeV

shot till 1
p.m., and weor again very

successful, securing twolvo kangaro?a
and afoxa wild ducks and moorhens. We
had plenty of walking for our sport,
and woere very footeoro when se

returned, the rocks being oxcoodingly
rough on the feet. Visitors to lho"Stones"
should be provided with very thick boots
and loggings, for besides the rough walk

ing snakes are very plentiful round the
margins of tio swamps and

among

the
boulders. We shot six snakes during the

six snakes the
excursion of between five and six foot
long, and killed nimanny

smnallor ones. Sports
men shooting

in this should also be nc

conepanied by a dog to retrieve their game,
for the swamtpe are most difficult to peno.

trudt, being thickly clothed with under
growth and very wet. On one swamp we

noticed a floating island. This particular

bog is vrery dangerous, and the blacks have
a mortal dread of

it, thelr being a legend
current

ninong them that two of their race
oncee vonlured into it and never came oat
again.

WVe observed several wild pigs, but al

though we firednmany shots at them
thei

distance was too great for our shot

guns to have deadly effect. Had we been
provided with rifles the result woutd pro

bably have been worse for tlhe pigs.
Wer0

arrived in Portland about 8 o'clock
on Wednesday evening well satisfied with

our two days outing, having ecored a total
catch of between 50 and 60 kangaroos, 17
ibis, a quantity of moorhons and ducks,
besides other small game and snakes.


